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STATE NEWS.

Edgefield has voted additional
bonds for the purpose of raising
money to complete waterworks and

sewerage system.

Edgefield county will vote August
31st on the question of a bond issue
for $300,000 for good roads.

I
Edgefield county will be among

the counties of the state to have a

cotton grader this season.

S* Miss Ruby Schroder and Mr. A.

D. Fioyd of Newberry county were

married recently. During the same

I hour they were both baptized by the

minister officiating at the marriage. |'
The boll weevil has made its appearancein Newberry county. Ow-

ing to the lateness of the season

g. no serious damage from the pest
E however, is apprehendec tliis season,

Ef. Cel. Dave H. Wise, for the past 43
1

years auditor of Aiken county, died
recently at the hospital in Florence.
He was in his 68th year. I'
The Carolinian is a new paper just <

KH q+ Matthcnrc Vn PfllVinilTl

county. Cliff Langford is the editor.

In one of the schools for adults in <

Anderson county are two negro men i

more than 65 years, of age. These ]
have learned to read and to write i

E their names in less than three weeks {
time.

^

The agricultural agent in Ander- c

I Solicitor Black
Record Shows a High Pel

| and Faithful Performai

g| A Customary S

I TO THE VOTERS OF THE EIGHT]

As to whether my record as your
«uch as would merit your approval, I
following which is taken from the sui

reports to the General Assembly for t

R. A. Cooper, Solicitor.
Ii\oi uumy

1914 (page 186) 51
3915 (page 272) __ __ __ 59
1916 (page 280) 36

Totals 146

H. S. B!acl:\ve!l, Scl'citov.
Not Guilty

.,1917 (page 338) 40
1918 ((page 145) IS
1919 (page 165) 24

Totals 82
It will be seen that my predecess

cases dispbsed of during his iast thr<
and that my percentage of cor.victloi
last three years is 83 per cent.

It will also be seen that my pevc<
posed of during the year 1919 is 8? ]
among the Solicitors of this State for

i respectiuuy suDmit tnat tne ao<

that I have been diligent ancr faithful
this office.

It has been the custom In this St
record merits it, a second term. I ]
give you faithful service, and furthei

v knowledge and experience gained by
three years.Eft

ft?*..|pv: '
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on county reports that the farmers F

.ire responding1 in fine jr.ape to the TJ

campaign for cover crops. They have t:

purchased more than o.ouO pounds p
of crimson clover seed for iliis pur-' u

pose.

Five automobiles are in the poss-^'
ession of the sheriff of Anderson &

county, they having been captured
and confiscated along with a large *

f,
amount of white lightning :n the past A<

three months, or since the present ^
sheriff has been in office. If they are

not bailed out they will be sold on

the public sales day in October.
i

Anderson is one of the few small
4

towns in the Piedmont section that is *

tc have a Piggly-Wiggly store. This ^

will be opened September 1st. These z<

are the stores where you go in and C(

wait on yourselves. \t

i v ;
Anderson is the first town in this !r

h
section where local men have investedin an airplane. It will be used for ir

tl
pleasure purposes.that is it will

carry up people for a price, and the w

promoters of the scheme hope to get °J

rich as a result of their enueavora. I

. .

ti
A vigorous campaign agamst rats

fV
is on in Charleston. More than 2,500
rodents have been killed since the

survey was started in search for

symptoms of the bubonic plague. /

Vi1
Columbia is making preparations

jn a large scale for the entertainnentof the former members of the

Eighty First (Wild Cat) Division who
will hold their first reunion therej
September 20-21.

;t*
A six year contract has just beeni

:losed by the management of the sv
. . . : ..- j W

well's Record
It

! tl

rcentage of Convictions st

ice of Duty.Ask For ni

second Term.' bl
at

3 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT: ,P<
Solicitor for th® past thrfee years is 0
submit for your consideration the re

nmary of the Attorney General's b<
he past six years. V.

i..

Guilty Total[w
129 180
227 1800 ,'tl
124 160si
-180 026.77 per ct b<

m

Guilty Totales

164 204;m
92 110 th

161 ' 185n(

417 499.83 per ct. w

ior's percentage of convictions in w

;e years of service is 77 per cont. Li

is in cases, disposed of during the ^
oi

intage of convictions in cases d:s- ai

jer cent, which gives me third rank
that year.

'
'

FI
)ve record furnishes ample proof
in the performance of the duties of

*

Pc
;ate to give to a Solicitor whos*
iromise if re-elected, to continue to

r to give you the full benefit of the AJ
me as your Solicitor for tne past be
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iruiiiili courses in Steno^- »

riting. Bookkeeping, Ac- >jj ha
iches. A scholarship in £ g.
11 a membership in our 8 st,
ncn(. W*(3 receive inure « It
s than nil other rolle^o- jy ^
1 .'ill the old established ex

lynchers. Individual in- \y of
Kxperienced teachers. « ar

silions guaranteed, You » V;
>ed course .of study in jj be
nan nail llie tune requir- » pr
ur student body repre- 'jf de
i)Utli and as far east as g ^
n is I'almetto (inllefre i* a te

| D.

ille, S. C (Mother School)
S. C. or Wentwcrth St., f; pi

« m
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Us

'ryor hospital at Chester with the
United States government for the
reatment of disabled soldiers. At
resent there are thirty holers there i
nder treatment. .j

~v.
South Carolina circuit fairs will;

[lis year feature a horse racing proram.There will be five weeks of
le program commencing October'
9, beginning at the Dillon county
lir.

iRDER KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS IN THE

UI I I ur ADOLV1LLL

The Order Knights of PythiaS in
.bbeville has stood many years for
le highest ideals in American citi?nship,patriotic devotion to the
juntry and loyalty to the civic welireof the community. Since AbbeilleLodge, Knights of Pythias was

istituted in this city, its Castle Hall
as been the meeting place of men

ispired to perform a service for
leir fellowmen and to aid in all that
ould tend toward the development
f a well regulated community. To
e a Pythian in this town means that

du are alive to the social welfare of
le community, that you are loyal to
le fraternal conception of life and
lat you have enlisted !n the cause

f the development of brotherhood
id fraternal fellowship of men.

erhaps no other fraternal society
is pex*formed a greater service to
le community than has the Knights
f Pythias during the last Tew years.1
Tht Order was founded on Feb.'

3th, 1864, and the membership looks
ith pride on its progress. More
lan three million men have pledged
iendship at the Pythian altar and '

vorn allegiance to the country in1
hich they live. The Order now has

50,000 members and oyer 7,500
dges in the United States and Cania.The Order seeks the association
men who are 100 per cent patriots.1
offers a fellowship in fraternity

tat meets the needs of men in this
ress and strain of times. The lodges'*
:e making history in their commuitiesby doing a service that aids in

jilding up the morale and providing
i avenue for men and women to

irform their civic duties.
In devotion to country the Pythian
rder has a clear and well earned
scord. More than 60,000 of her mem;rshipsaw service in tlie World
'ar and thousands gave their lives
cuivori cT. the principles upon

hich the Order itself is founded.

The war record of the members of
-c ic «pf>nnrl to none. Be-
des sending a large number of mem?rsinto the service, those who reainedat home, aided by their wivmothersand sisters, contributed
uch to building up the morale of
le community and in supplying the
?eds of the Government at a time
hen the service of every citizen
as demanded. Upon the record the
odge has made in this community,
s members solicit the consideration
all men who love tneir country

id who are interested in promulitingfraternal ideals.
KIN

GHTING GOES ON
IN MINING REGION

>wer Plant Wreckerf With Charge ^
r\c n u.
vi iyvuamii«7

,
live

Huntington, W. Va., Aug. 24.. ^
Fter an unsuccessful effort had

you
en made to decoy the state police t
om Borderland by a telephone com
essage describing disorder at Rawl
ro miles distant, according to offi., . . ,

sons
lis of that organization, the power
iuse of the Borderland Coal cor-

^u'
of I

ration mine No. 2 was blown up
r dynamite. There was no loss of car<^

' tunc
e.

The Borderland company mines Sa^C

ve been operated continuously
ice the beginning of the present (

rike of coal miners in this region. ln

* ~ tiroc
la £cUU LUC U)Utti;uuiift wvwi.4

crui
ished by means of a case of the
plosive being placed against one

"

the outer wails of the building
id% set off with an electric r.park. coni

igilance of the state policc, it is

ilieved, prevented more thorough
eparation and consequent larger.,
jstruction. The switchboard \vi:s P
sstroyed and the boiler room put shel
mporarily out of commi sion. bir.g
amage is estimated at $5,000. of 1
No fatalities resulted from the mea

tched battle between miners and To'
ine guards at Mohawk, McDowell pool
iunty, Saturday, according to re- gral
>rts reaching here. That the miners or s

id .anticipated a battle of longer pulf
iration was indicated today by the Add
scovery of a earfip in the forest sist<
ohawk which had been provided ruffi
ith food. Iv.-.V
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The extreme time
can be harvested wh<
is about ten days.
Storms seem to ha

habit of threatening
manding rush work, 1
a gamble with the w<

The surest form of
at this critical peric
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and Hyatt Holler E
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requires oiling but on
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G GEORGE HAS
HIS FORTUNE TOLD

WILL DIE IN U. S.

|
ondon, Aug. 24.."You will'
to be 87. You will die in Cali-j

iia. Within another twenty years
will have given up your throne1
he Prince of Wales. You will bcethe father-in-law of a chorus'
I do not know which of your!
will marry her."

ch is the fortune of King George J
England as revealed by a deck of
Is. His majesty was told his for!by the wife of one of the|
>rs bn the Royal yacht Victoria,
is said to have told the fortune
;very monarch and ex-monarch !
Jurope. The king sat for his for-1
as a matter of diversion on a!

j
[f I don't die in England I would
to die at sea," was his only
ment. j

PEANUT BUTTER REC1?E

arch peanuts to a golden brown,
1, clear them of husks by rub-
' fl-io L-orr>oli; hotwppn flip nnlms

;he hands. Grind through the
t chopper using the solid plate
each quart of pulp use 3 teas-

;
is of powdered cinnamon or!
:ed nutmeg, 5 teaspoons apple
scuppernong jelly. Mix well the
), salt and cinnamon or nutmeg, j
jelly and mix all to the con-;

:>rcy of stiff biscuit dough. Add
ir'ent bo:ling water and mix to:

.in 1-4 irich uf the top. Adjust!
I
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One Man.10 Hours.40 Acres
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man witn one t
ses all field woi
1 plowing to ha
in which grain is far less thai
jn ready to cut you can make

A loss susta
ve a particular crop will in n
at harvest, de- the entire outf
ong hours, and Here b wl
:ather. Moline-Univei
/*rnri inflliranr#* a ten-hoUT dfl"\
d is a tractor Phw r to 9 aer

grain binder. Disc27 acres*
Due 38 flftftfi it

liversal Tractor Hanomre^
{earing 10-foot Caitioatefrom J
rantee the cut- _ .9^?a<orDrill35 acm a

Harvest 40-aer
res in ten home Honest 10 aen
le can be aeeom Mow25 acre»i

»n 8-foot binder*. Rake 40 acres*

Bearing Binder Immediate
tee a year. and satisfactox

eturn, the ex- A demonst
I tractor binder ground cheerfi

tredyoa can bm the "dragbehind" orhone
ments yoa now have with the Motine Ur
or the same as with other types of tn

l *
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Brothers Auto and Ti
.'

/

CU LTIVAT NOVA-
r*

\

'

tops and proceed..
4 oz. glasses 6 min.
6 oz. glasses 8 min.,
8 oz. glasses 10 min.

10 oz. glasses 12 min. in

SOME OLD ESTABLISHED FIRMS [I h
r i h

Hammer & Tongs, Tooth & Nail; .

Fuss & Fret, Weep & Wail. J ^
Tar & Feather, Hoot & Howl;
Slip & Tumble, "Snarl & Growl, |y
Sick & Tired, Land & Sea; .

Hired & Fired, Happy & Free.
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it.
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iat one man and a
sal Tractor can do in i
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wn a f tanamm tutwc narrow

nth a 10y Disc Harrow
t with a20'Ptg Tooth Harrow.
13 to20 acm with a two-row /.

* s

oith a 101 Grain Dritt
m wttA a 101 Grain Binder
m with a Corn &nd*r
oith a 6' Mower
oith a I2y Raho
deliveries guaranteed .
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AMERICANS GAIN FREEDOM

\ V.y>!'.
\ i X; i I:

Mexico City, Aug. 24..Pedro Zaiorahas released six of the Ameriens
who were kidnapped recently by

im in the State of Jalisco, but is

olding one, W. A. Gardiner, superltendentof the Esperanza Mining
lompany, for 100,000 pesos ransom,
nd W. B. Johnson, a British subject
or 50,000 pesos ransom, according
d advices received here today.

SHOW YOU
HERE'S COMFORT

IN EVERY LINE

f our buggies, phaetons and other

arriages. There's more. There's a

urability and strength that means

rng and satisfactory service. If you

lan to buy a new carriage you canot
do better than to secure one of

ur vehicles.
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